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Miscreants Blow

Up Hoisting Works

Dynamite Placed. Under St. Louls-Ontari- o

Plant at Park City Dur-

ing: Absence of Crew. ,

Special to Tho Tribune.
PARK CITY, July 23. The St. Louis On-

tario holfltlng works wore blown up at 1

o'clock today by some persons who
seemed to have a desire to destroy prop-
erty.

P. J., Lapelt, who has charge of the
property and the three men cmp1oj;eil In
tho mlno had been to dinner and wero Just
returning when thoy heard an explosion
and 6aw the sides of the building and rocf
raise. Upon further investigation It waft
discovered thut giant powder with a long
fuse attached haJ bfrn put In tha building
and set off. perhaps w 1th. tho Idea that tho
explosion would take place about the time
that the crew returned to work.

Investigation showed thnt n man had
come up the trail from the Provo river
and returned, new-mn- tracks being per-
fectly Tlaln, as last night's heavy rain
hero had obliterated all old tracks.

The force of the explosion was suffi-
ciently great to throw the corrugated Iron
sides of tho building out, to tenr off part
of the roof, and to destroy the hoisting
bucket and a heavy mine car which stood
near the collar of the shaft.

The Park City officers were notified and
went over at once, but as tho hoisting
works were on the other Bide of tho Wa-
satch line they could do nothing.

HEROISM OF A BOY. ,

Hcscues Legless Cripple From Pire;
but Is Badly Burned Himself.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 29. There wore
several narrow escapes from death and
numerous displays of heroism today at a
flro In the Llnwood lodglng-hous- o on Ma-

son street near Market. The flames,
which were first seen in the basement
occupied by the Pcorlcss Awning com-
pany, quickly rushed up the elevator
shaft.

Jamon Price of Fresno, tho seventeen-year-ol- d

elevator boy, saw tho smoke and
at onco thought of a legless cripple, Jonas
Attell, uncle of Abe and Monte Attcll, tho
pi'glllsts, who lay asleep on the fifth floor.
He started the burning elovntor and went
to tho rescue. Attcr some trouble ho
aroused Attell. but could not open the
door of tho man's room. Making hiB way
to tho roof, he signaled to tho firemen and
tho cripple was saved. Price was "adly
burned, but will survive.

Mrs. Nellie Alexander held on to tho
ledge of a fifth-stor- j' window until sho
was taken down by the firemen. Mr. D
Harklns.of Nevada City, was ovorcomo by
the smoke, but was carried out by Fire-
man Sawyer, who reached her room by
.climbing a stand-pip- e Paul Manning
and R. E. '.Baker were rescued, half suf-
focated, ond with many burns. Others
escaped by climbing down the fire es-
cape, eoveral being more or less Injured.
The lots by the flro Is about ?20,000.

WARNED TO KEEP AWAY.

Large Property-Own- er in Cripple
Creek Protected by Police.

CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo.. July '.Patr-
ick McCarvel, one of the men who wero
deported to tho Kansas lino by tlio mili-
tary early In June, returned to Victor,
where he owns property, Including a large
hall and business block valued at $25,000.

When McCarvel disembarked from tho
train ho was taken In charge by MaJ. If.
A. Nayior. Acting City Marshal. McCar-
vel was allowed to attend to some busl-res- s

affairs and was placed on board tho
first g train, with a warning that
In future police protection would not be
afforded him should he again return. Mc-
Carvel was originally deported for openly
oxpresslng sympathy with the Miners'
union, and denouncing acts of Gov. Pea-bo-

and his military subordinates.

COUGHED UP PENNY.

Victim of Supposed. Tuberculosis Is
"Wow Improving.

BOSTON, July 29. After years of suf-
fering from an illness which several
physicians said was consumption, Miss
Iva Blakemnn, 23 years of age. of New-
ton Upper Falls, has coughed up a
penny, and her health Is rapidly Im-

proving. When the girl was recovering
from, diphtheria fifteen ycara ago she
wallowed the penny. She fell 111 about

five years ago and the physicians diag-
nosed her case as conaumptlon. MIes
Blakeman was seized with a particular-
ly violent coughing spell a few days r.go
and In an effort to prevent herself ftom
coughing thrust her finger down her
throat. The next lnwtant she wlthdruw
her hand and up came the ponny.

SLAUGHTER OF BABES.

Dealers Who Sell Adulterated Milk to

Be Severely Punished.

PHILADELPHIA, July 29. To pun-
ish adequately unscrupulous dealers
who have sold adulterated milk and
caused the death of a number of babies
in the western part of the State, It Is de-
clared by nn officer of the Dairy and
Food commission that future prosecu-
tions would not end with fines, but
would extend to Indictment and trial by
jury on the charge of involuntary mans-
laughter.

It will not be necessary to obtain new
legislation for this proceeding, ay thopresent laws make the dealers amen-
able to punishment for manslaughter.

May Facilitate Peace Negotiations.
PARIS, July 29. The death of Von

Plehvc Is not expected to affect the
course of the war, which It Is added, no
minister, however powerful, could stop
at present, but the tragedy will un-
questionably facilitate the peace nego-
tiations when the possibility for their
negotiations arise.

SOCIETY DANCES

THE MINUET.

Swelldom in Newport

at Grand Ball.

Mrs. Reggie Vanderbilt Es-

tablishes Herself as a

Seclai Power.

Sandy Point Farms the Scene of a
Costly Entertainment for

Party of 400.

NEWPORT, R. L, July 29. Sandy
Point Farms, the summer home of Mrs.
Reginald Claypole Vanderbilt, was the
scene of a magnificent and costly ball
this evening, a record breaker In many
ways and the colony of millionaire
families here was staggered by its ex-

travagance. In giving the ball Mrs.
Vanderbilt proved herself to be one of
the most powerful young matrons here.

Was Costly Function.
Formal balls never have been in

vogue In Newport, yet the Vanderbilt
ball was as conventional and as costly
as If held In a Fifth avenue mansion
Instead of In a rambling frame house
overhanging the sea. Mrs. Astor has
entertalnod with delightful dances at
Beechwood, and she insisted that an
air of Informality pervade them, but
young Mrs. Vanderbilt aimed at and
gave an Imposing entertainment.

Three Hundred Invited.
Three hundred Invitations had been

issued, mostly to the younger portion
of socloty, but the young host and
hostess did not forget the elders, and
among the older guests were Mrs, As-
tor, Mrs, James P. Kernochan. Mrs.
Elbridge T. Gerry and other of the older
women of society. Between these two
classes came the set In which Mrs.
Herman Oelrlchs, Mrs. Fish, Mrs. O.
H. P. Belmont and Mrs. Richard Gnm-brl- ll

are leaders, and It also was In at-
tendance.

Hugo Ballroom.
When Sandy Point Farms was built

It was Intended as a house for enter-
taining, and the whole lower floor was
thrown Into a huge ballroom. It Is
surrounded by a broad veranda, where
there were cushioned chairs and couches
for the guests who sit out dances. Sup-
per was served on the veranda and In
gay little tents of heavy striped silk,
which, by the way, did service at the
marriage of Miss Gladys Brooks and
E. Van Rensselear Thayer in Septem-
ber of last year.

Feature of the Affair.
The feature of the ball was the cotil-

lion led by Elisha Dyer, Jr., and Harry
Lehr. Dyer, who helped the young
Vanderbllts with their arrangements,
danced with Mrs. "Reggie," and Lehr
lead from the other end of the hall with
Mrs. Alfred Gwyne Vanderbilt. A min-
uet was danced, sixteen persons wear-
ing the fancy costumes of Colonial
days. Mrs. Glen Collins, formerly Miss
Nathalie Schenck. who Is now staying
with the Vanderbllts, arranged It as a
surprise. The cotillion favors were
most beautiful. Mrs. Vanderbilt bought
them when In Paris on her honeymoon,
and gold pencils, gold cigar clips, gold
mounted powder puffs and gauze fans
were among the mementos she gave
her guests.

This gorgeous ball served the com-
bined purpose of the houscwarmlng of
Sandy Point Farms and the coming out
of Mrs. Vanderbilt as a matron.

BALANCES IN TREASURY.

Secretary Shaw and the President
Consider This Question.1

WASHINGTON. D. C. July
of the treasury, as regards tho work-

ing balance In the depai-tmen- t, were con-

sidered with tho President by Secretary
Shaw. Thus far, during July, tho expen-
ditures of tho Govcrnmont have exceeded
the receipts by about $2i),000.000. As a re-
sult, the working balance of the treasury
has fallen bolow SSO.000.toO. This fact has
suggested tho possibility of making a call
on national bank dcpoultorlcs for a part
of tho deposits of the Government In their
vaults. Secretary Shaw Is convinced,
however, that no call will be necessary,
perhaps for a considerable time, and so
informed the President.

Today's statement of tho treasury
shows: Available cash balnnco, JII9,W71,-7- t;

gold, f,327,627.

Frenchmen Held in Berlin.
BERLIN, July 29. Two Frenchmen

have been arrested and Imprisoned at
Wllhclmshaven on suspicion of espion-
age. They had In their possession pho-
tographs of the new fortifications at
Wllhelmshavcn and of the fort at a.

King Edward Extends Sympathy.
LONDON, July 29. King Edward yes-

terday telegraphed to Emperor Nicholas
his sympathy with him on the Iosh of his
distinguished Minister, Von Plehvo, and
has received a very appreciative reply.

Use of War Balloons.
WASHINGTON. July 29. Toduy marks

the termination of tho nKreemont entered
Into by tho powers at The Hague ponce
conference, to which Ruusla and Japan
were olgnnlory, whereby tho use of war
balloons for throwing destructive cx- -,

plosives uh prohibited for live yearn.

Red Hot Fight

faursjiiSide Show

Bear, Boa Constrictor, Snake Charmer,
Tattooed Man and Whistler

Take a Hand.

ATHOL, Mass,, July 29.-- Ono of tho side
tents of a show on the common was tho
scene of an exciting encounter between
George, the Rocky mountain bear, and tho
monster boa constrictor, Admiral.

Miss Mary Cole, the snake charmer, was
feeding her pets, when the bear attempted
to Intorfore, whereupon tho snako

it by winding itself about tho bear.
Tho hissing of tho snake and tho growls of
tho bear startled tho, occupants of the
tank

Miss Cole, Jt attempting to eoparate the
combatants, was bitten on the arm by tho
snako. Hor arm was dressed by a pnysl-cla-

and It Is thought that no serious ts

wJll follow.
Slg Royal, the keeper of tho bear; CapU

Kuhn, tho tattooed man, and Walter Der-
by, the Yanoo whistler, all took a hand In
separating the bear and snake and rescu-
ing Miss Colo.

SLOCUM H8RR0R.

Federal Grand Jury Returns Several
Indictments.

NEW YORK, July 29. Capt. Van
Shalck and Federal Steamship InBpec-- .
tor Fleming and former Inspector Lud-ber- g

were indicted today by the Federal
grand Jury in connection with the dis-

aster to the General Slocum on June 15

last, when nearly 1000 lives were lost.
Van Shalck was the commander of

the Slocum.
United States District Attorney Bur-

nett said that Indictments also were re-
ported against President Barnaby, Sec-
retary Atkinson and Treasurer Dexter,
of the Knickerbocker Steamboat com-
pany, and Captain John Pease, the com-
modore of the company's fleet. Gen.
Burnett said that when these men and
Capt. Van Schalck and Inspectors
Lundberg and Fleming1 are arraigned
for pleading on Monday he will Insist
upon ball being fixed at $25,000 in each
case.

HOLY ROLLER APOSTLE.

Joshua Creffleld Is Finally Pom Down
in CorvalHs, Or.

CORVALLIS, Or., July 29. Joshua
Creffield, tho Holy Rollor apostle, was
discovered In hiding under tho dwelling
house of O. Shurt In this city this morn-
ing, and Is now confined In tho county
Jail In this city. Tho house whore ho was
found Is tho same at which housohold
articles, uslcnl instruments, wearing ap-
parel and other articles of value wvro
burned several months ago. When dis-
covered Crofflcld was naked and In a

condition. During Into
weeks, one by one the followers of tho
sect have been sent to tho insano asylum
and to the boys and girls' home at ort-lon- d.

In all, half a dozen have been sent
to the asylum.

The Portland police wore notified of
Croffield's capture. He Is wanted thore
on a charge of adultery. Detectives will
arrive In Corvallls this evening and re-
turn with the prisoner tomorrow.

CHAFFEE IN SAN FRANCISCO

General Inspects Angel and Alcatrns
Islands.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 29. MnJ.-Ge- n.

Chaffee arrived today and Immediately
went to Angel island and Alcatraz Island,
which he Inspected with Gen. MacArthur,
Col. W. 3. Patton, chief quartermaster;
MaJ. C. A. Davol. transport quartermas-
ter, and Col. Parker W. West, aldo to
Gen. MacArthur. Gen. Chaffee will make
an informal inspection of the Presidio to-
morrow, after which ho will leavo for
Portland. Or. Mrs. Chaffee, Miss Helen
Chaffee and A. R. Chaffee, Jr., who ac-
companied the General here, will co to
Los Angeles.

l WHERE WAR RAGES

iiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiMiff
LIAO VANG. July 9. Further details

of tho fighting below Ta Tche Kino July
24 and 25 Indicate that the Jnpanoso losses
may reach 5000 men. Tho Russian losses
arc officially stated to be about 700.

CHEFOO. July 29 Russian refugees
who arrived here today bring details of
the sinking of the steamship Hlpsang,
which belonged to tho Indo-Chln- a Naviga-
tion company.

VLADIVOSTOK. July 2. It is definite-
ly established that Viceroy Alcxloff is
coming here, and quarters for him and a
sulto of twenty have boon prepared in tho
gymnasium.

SINTSINTJN. Manchuria, July 20. It
has been definitely established, tho Rus-
sians say, that the Chinese uro within the
Japanese lines, which accounts for the ex-
tension of their linen of communication.

NEWCIIWANG. July 29. Heavy firing
was heard oulsldo of Kcwchwung until 2
o'clock this afternoon.

Taggart Consults Gorman.
NEW YORK, July 29. Chairman

Taggart of the National Democratic
committee left the Hoffman house to-
day to consult Senator Gorman about
the membership of the executive com-
mittee. Some of the leaders have urged
that the executive council be named
at once so that campaign work will
not be delayed.

Mrs. Taylor Charged With Abduction.
NEW YORK, July 29. Mrs. Gcrtrudo

Worcester Taylor of Chicago lias beon ar-
raigned In a pollco court in this city on a
charge of abduction, proforred by Mrs.
Margaret Cheeks. AVlth Mrs. Taylor was
Miss Virginia Bowlos, a niece of Mrs.
Cheeks. According to the aunt, Mrs. Tay-
lor had' abducted the glr -

1 - .- ...-i- j

FAR REACHING

TERRORIST PL6T

Murderous Conspiracy

Is Disclosed.

Slaying of Russian ftlinister
the Outbreak of Another

Nihilistic Scheme.

Documents Found Which Reveal Plan
for Wholesale Murder of OfH-- 1

cials, Excopting Czar.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 29. The
name of the assassin of Interior Minis-
ter Von Plehve Is given by the Bourse
Gazette as Prozeff, but this Is not con-
firmed by the police, who, If satisfied
that they have established the Identity
or even tho nationality of the mufderer,
are carefully guarding the facts per-
haps to throw his accomplices off tho
scent.

Plot a One.
The general public Is disposed to re-

gard the crime as Intimately connected
with the terrorist plot re-

vealed last summer by the arrest of
Gerschunln, the Russian revolutionary
agitator at Kleff, where he had gone to
organize an attempt on the Emperor's
life at Snraoff during the ceremonies
Incident to the canonization of St. Sera-
phim. The subsequent trial estab-
lished the fact that Gerschunln was tho
head of a murderous conspiracy similar
to the Nihilist conspiracies of the early
'80s, the object of which was to create
a reign of terror In Russia by killing
Ministers, Governors, and the Emperor
himself. Gerschunln Is a Jew and was
a former petty official of St. Petersburg.

Beginning' of Conspiracy.
The perpetrators of the murder, as

well as the victims, were to be selected
by lot. The series of crimes resulting
from this conspiracy began with the
attempt on the life of Privy Councillor
Pobledonostzeff, chief procurator of the
Holy Synod, who was llred at by a man
named Logowekl March 22. 1901, and In-

cluded the killing of M. Bogdanovltch.
of Ufa, European

Russia, who was assassinated May 19,
1903: M. Bogollepoff, former Minister of
Public Instruction, who was shot by
Peter Karpovlch February 27, 1901, and
died March 15 of the same year, from
the effects of his wound, and M. Slpla-guln- e,

Mr. Von Plehve's predecessor,
assassinated April 16, 1902, by a student
named Balmashoff, nnd the attempts on
Prince Obolensky, now Governor-Gener- al

of Finland, while Governor of
KharkhofT, he being llred at four times
August 11, 1902. and Prince' Galltzsln,
Goycrnor-Gener- al of the Caucasus, who
was stabbed by three natives In the
outskirts of Tlflls, October 23, 1903.

Murdor of Finnish Governor.
The more recent murders of Cover- -

al Bobrlkeff of Finland, who
was shot by Eugene Schaumann June
10, and of AndrlefT of
Ellzabethpol, Trans-Caucasi- a, assassi-
nated July 17 last, probably were not
connected with this plot. Gerschunln
was captured and he and two others,
one of whom waB a woman, were tried,
convicted and sentenced to death, but
the Emperor, with Van Plehve's acqui-
escence, commuted the sentences to fif-

teen years' imprisonment.
Gerschunln Is now serving his sen-

tence In Schlusselberg prison.
Later the correspondent of the Asso-

ciated Press learned that while the
Identity and nationality of the assassin
and his accomplice are still not definite-
ly established, the police are making
progress In unraveling the skein. They
are amazed to find how
was the conspiracy. There Is nothing
yet, however, to prove Its connection
with that of Gerschunln. The docu-
ments found show the existence of a
wholesale plot to murder Ministers,
but the most remarkable feature In that
It did not Include the Emperor, who Is
distinctly declared to be "unlnvolvcd."

Accomplices Are Captured.
The capture of the accomplices of

the murderer was effected under cir-
cumstances Rhowlng that the conspira-
tors pursued the very plun followed nt
the time of the assassination of Alex-
ander II. The accomplices then were
posted at several street corners In order
that If one mun failed another might
succeed. The same plan was adopted
yesterday.

Plehve's Widow Faints Awny.
lime. Plehvc, widow of tho deceased

statesman, arrived here today. She Is
broken down, but Is culm. The sight of
her husband's remains caused the wid-
ow, who suffers from heart trouble, a
shock, and she fell to the floor' In a
fainting condition. Doctors revived her
and later she Avent to the Minister's
villa on the Islands of the Neva.

The funeral of Von Plehve has been
fixed for July 31. Requiem masses will
be celebrated dally. The Emperor Is
expected to attend this evening's ser-
vices.

DEAD MAN LAUDED.

Russian Papers Print Long Accounts
of Late Minister of Interior.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 29. Tho
newspopers this morning are filled with
very long accounts of the
of Minister of the Interior Von Plehve,
biographical sketches of the dead
statesman and comments on his career.
The Novoo Vreyma says:

"M. Plehve was a strong, Intellectual
man, but most of all he had a thorough
insight qnd knew well what particular

features were wanting to make up a
true balance of Russian national life."

The Rues declarea that the dead Min-
ister faithful name will live In connec-
tion with agricultural and peasant re-
forms and that It Is an Infinite pity he
was taken off in the midst of his work,
leaving his plans all unperfected.

Nothing has yet been discovered to
throw any light' on the antecedents of
Leglo.

Twenty bystnnders were Injured by
the explosion of the bomb, but only
seven of them were seriously hurt.

M. Plehve's funeral will probably be
held tomorrow.

Tho newspapers print unusually full
and free accounts of the crime, having
been officially notified that no restric-
tion will be placed on news or comment,
save as they might interfere with the
work of the police In unraveling the
conspiracy back of the crime, which
work la already well under way...... . j .f.

'Farmer and hi
lave Lively Bouts

Feathered Chicken Thief Had Best of

Contest With Hornoy Handed.
Son of Toil.

EGG HARBOR, N. J., July 29. Early in
the morning Georgo Fanslow, a farmor
living In South Egg Harbor, was aroused
by an unusual commotion or the chickens
at his place. Partially dressing himself he
lighted a lantern, and getting his shotgun,
hurried to the barn, where ho expected to
Und chicken thieves helping themselves."

As ho nearcd the barn the noise con-
tinued, and, not wishing to enter for fear
of an attack, ho called to tho thieves to
como out. When the name noise con-
tinued with no response, Fanslow entered
tho barn.

He had hardly stepped insldo when .ho
was attacked by a, largo horned hoot owl,
which burled Its talons deep into his neck
and shoulders and lacerated hla hands.

The attack was so sudden and unex-
pected that Fanslow was being worsted,
and called for help. His son heard his
cries, went to his assistance nnd succeed-
ed In killing the owl with a club.

Tho bird measured Tour feet and two
Inches from tip to tip. and was the largest
horned owl ever killed In this vicinity.

fViOYER KflAKES STATEMENT.

President Western Federation of Mi-

ners Wants Members Protected.

DENVER. Colo, July 29. The News
today prints the following from an in-

terview with President Charles H.
Mover of the Western Federation of
Miners, who Is here to confer with oill-cla- la

of that organization:
"It Is time to call out the troops again

to protect our men In. the Cripple Creek
district. There Is no legal authority
there now. Tho Sheriff's officers can-
not control things. A mob controls and
our men are being subjected to whlte-capplng- s,

whippings and every sort of
brutal treatment," said Mr. Mover. "If
the Governor had wanted to be fair he
would have ended martial law, with-
drawn, the troops and left, say, fifty sol-
diers there to deal impartially with all
violators of the law. Instead of that he
withdrew all the troops and left the
commission and mob In control, leaving
our helpless men to the mercy of that
mob. He simply Indorses the mob,
asks us to call off the strike, and will
not allow our men to go back. To call
the strike off would be to acknowledce
that we were wrong; that the treatment
we had received was right, and that we
got what was due us.

"The Governor Ignores the real issue.
He asks that Ave call off the strike be-
cause he has called off the military, and
then let the people decide who Is right.
If the people were to decide that the
Governor's military' policy was right
that would not settle a single question
at Issue. Let the Governor, the mine-owne- rs

and the Citizens' alliance sub-
mit the questions that caused us to
strike the eight-ho- day and the right
to organize. If he had asked for a de-
cision on these questions I might have
called off the strike.

"We have not yet taken up tho matter
of calling off the strike, but I do not see
why it should be called off. If It was
just In the beginning It Is just now and
Its continuance Is just. The Governor
and his Adjutant-Gener- al convict them-
selves. They have been saying that the
strike was over, yet they ask us to call
off tho strike, which they say does not
exist.

"But' I believe that our men will go
back anyhow. If they do go back, un-
armed and peaceable, as they would go,
the Governor will have a chuuee to
show the people whether he Is fair or
not."

CARDS ISSUED TO MINERS.

Cripple Creek Mine Workers Number
Largest in History of District.

CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo., July 29.

Four thousand three hundred and nine-
teen cards have been Issued to miners
of the Cripple Creek district by the
Mine Owners' association and 300- - ap-
plications are still on tile. Of the total
number Issued today more than 2100

have been In exchange for cards
by former members of the

Western Federation of Miners who
have renounced allegiance to the organ-
isation. Never have more than 1500

miners been employed In the Cripple
Creek mines at one time, and then only
when all the larger mines were work-
ing a night shift, and nt no time has
the Federation membership been much
in excess of 3000.

Converse Succeeds Taylor.
WASHINGTON, July 29. Secretary

Morton todnv announced the appointment
of Rear-Admir- al George A. Converse us
chief of tne bureau of navigation, Navy
department, to succeed the lato Rcar-Adtnln- il

II. C. Taylor, who died at Cop-
per Cliffs, Ont., a few days ago.

Roosevelt at His- Desk.
WASHINGTON. July 29. President

Roosevolt began his official duties In tho
TOxocutlvc offices oarly toduy. Gen. O. O.
Howard called to Inform him that ho ex-
pected to appear on the stump for Mr.
Roosevelt during the cumpalgn.

POLSCECALLHALT I
ON THE STRIKERS I

Chicago Officials Take I
Bit in Teeth,

Strike Leadars Cannot Issue jfl
Orders to Unions Save in , S

Private Halls. jfl

Manifesto Regarded by the Strikers1 jjjH
as Parallel to Attitude of the ' fl

Colorado Authorities. . w

CHICAGO, JUly 29. Inspector. Hunt Hi
has issued a verbal manifesto that the (MM
police will no longer permit strike lead-c- rs

to issue disseminate orders to the H
members of the union, save in private Bl
halls. Regarding the manifestoes a HI
parallel to 'the attitude taken by the HI
authorities In Colorado, the strikers HI
were thrown Into an ugly mood. HI

Mob Attacks HI
Clarence Morris, a HI

merly a circus performer, was set upon fif
by a mob of strikers today and severely jmM

George Suner, a supposed strike- - Jft
breaker, and Edward McDonald, said HI
to be non-unio- n men, were also at- - Hfi
tacked and are In a serious condition. Hjj

Labor Leader Turns Picket. Kj
President George F. Golden of the 111

Teamsters' union turned strike picket mU
today, defied Police Inspector Nicholas Hff
Hunt and was arrested. HR

Golden discovered a wagon owned by fmm
Terry & Co., being driven past his ofllce: ' H
He called to the tearrfster: . H

"Where are you doing?"
"Anywhere 1 please, so long 'as I aU- - jH

tend to my own business," was the re- - " yHi
ply, whereupon Golden ordered the fly
driver to turn back. uH

The Inspector heard the command and Bbi
reassured the teamster, telling him to w5l
go on about his business. Then came a Jftuj
war of words. Hunt, shaking his club mm
at the strike leader, declared there mm
would be an immediate arrest If Gold- - fftfjl
en did not shut up. He refused and the ljf
arrest followed. i jfiai

"Crowd Gathers Quickly. 'Sttf
The arrest caused great excitement, wfi

and within two minutes several thou- -

sand men had gathered to watch the Hill
proceedings. jH

"This Is an outrage." declared Golden. ' EMI
"I have been guilty of no offense against mBM

the law." ISf
At the time of Golden's arrest the po- - Bi

lice also took Into custody G. T. Buser, mBlj
who was in the teamsters' headquarters. flni
He was charged with interfering with . SBfil
an officer. fMlili

Finally Admitted to Bail. gll
Both prisoners were taken to the sta- - -

tlon in a patrol wagon. Ball was re- - flirjjf
fused them, and they were sent to cells Milvehemently protesting against what ffilthey declared was an outrage. fffll

It was the first time that a chief of the Hfll
striking thousands was taken Into cus- - flSiiffi

Later, however, Presdent Golden, af- - ( fnl
ter a stormy talk with Police Inspector H
Hunt, In which International President Sis'
Shea of the International Teamsters' Maffl
organization took part, was liberated on flll

Insano Hegro Arrested. Jjil
Declaring the Lord had commissioned llihim to end the packing-hous- e strike by ,fiffi

killing all the sftrlkery, John A. Leed, a HI'
negro, caused much excitement at the
stock yards today. He was arrested af- - ifiifit!
ter a struggle and found to be carrying jmHl!
a loaded revolver. The police are In ujjlg!
doubt whether Leed Is insane or only HH 1
shamming. jO K

Thrown Into Panic. Bali!
Eighty negroes being transorted eM

from the stock yards In two cars on the 'llff
Lake Shore road were tnrown Into a tnCfflpanic by a furious attack by a mob of
200 throwing stones, which demolished' filM
nearly every window in both cars. Ex- - Hflf
plosion of a torpedo warned the engineer tt U

Instan(ly a mob rushed out from jBjli
places of concealment and the rock S
throwing began. Three pollcomen fflfm
standing upon the platforms beat back fftjjf
the rioters, while the frightened negroes Mil
hid under the car seats, while the train Sain
pulled away from the scene. fufill

Exciting Chase of Wagon. jSjSj

Attempt to smuggle out non-unio- n iff! HI
meat from the stock yards through sub- - Wffl
tcrfuge today resulted in an exciting wHfl
chase nnd the complete failure of the jftlnfl
plan. The meat had been loaded by Ar-- ftpjl
niour & Co., Into a wagon by the Great BH
Western Art company, and eluding the HjwH
vigilance of the plckots the driver had liKitfl
passed out of the yards. Tho pickets
shortly after learned the facts. They ifljfiH
mounted a street car, overtook the
driver and compelled tho man to turn sH Iback to the yards, where the meat was " ni H
unloaded. RuilH

Disorders at Nelson, Morris & Co.'n i j iffH
branch in South Chicago today caused iffllJiH
the arrest of five men who had attacked iflHJlBH
retail meat dealers going for supplies ifvl'H
and overturned two wagons. The lead- - UnVH
crs were arrested. jfdlH

May Ask Federal Aid. H
If the Freight Handlers' union should jm H

attempt to enforce an order forbidding
all members from handling consign-- . njtuH
ments to and from tho stock yard.' the. HfiH
action will be fought by tho American biUH
Anti-Boyco- tt association and ,the Feci- - ifffiiiH
eral authorities will be asked to Inter- - lu&' iHvene. So asserted Daniel Davenport, Jgtl H
executive agent of the association, who utgj MM

arrived In Chicago from Bridgeport. 309) iH
Conn., today. The freight handlers or- - SGjuH
der was adopted by its council, and illffH
then suspended pending a call forPrcsI- - JSIjlH
dent Donnelly. Mr. Davenport said the


